Frozen Cocktails for San Diego Summer
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Summer is finally here! The only thing on the agenda is figuring out how to beat the
heat! With a spike in temperature, everyone is craving something cold and refreshing.
Keep your cool this July by sipping on these icy cocktails. Check out the list below of
brain freeze-worthy beverages and dive into your next fruity libation this weekend!

Keep cool at True North Tavern, a favorite among North Park residents. Treat yourself to
a decadent summer drink. Death Cab For Cupid is a sweet concoction of Old Grove Gin,
St. Germaine, sweet cherries, cucumber, lemon, rosebuds and L’amour Fou bitters.

Nestled along the beach, Pacific Beach Shore Club is the perfect retreat for a warm
summer day. While you’re here, enjoy the perfect thirst quencher: The Tropic Thunder
Slushy made with tropical Red Bull, Absolut Oak and Malibu Black.
Take a trip to Tavern at the Beach and kick back at the street side patio or relax at the
industrial-inspired bar inside. Don’t pass up ordering the Frozen Orange Creamsicle,
made with Old Forester bourbon, amaretto, lime juice, vanilla, Orange Red Bull and
whip cream.
Del Sur Mexican Cantina in South Park serves up Beer Pops, which are spicy popsicles
made to melt in your beer. Try a Michelada with a sizzling tajin rim and
a Sangrita popsicle made with tomato juice, citrus and chile to dunk in your michelada.

Miss B’s Coconut Club has a sea of cocktails to choose from. Try Havana Good
Time, crafted to perfection with vodka, Pamplemousse, house grapefruit, cucumber
cordial and Kombucha. Served in an aesthetic gold swan, Havana Good Time is sure to
get you in the mood for all things summer.
With a lively entertainment scene and coastal ambiance, beach lovers are sure to feel at
home at Sandbar. Try the Mission Beach Melon Margarita, made with Herradura
Reposado Double Barrel, fresh watermelon and cucumber, Licor 43 vanilla liqueur,
Cointreau Noir, fresh lime juice, agave nectar and a pinch of salt.
Get your brain freeze on with these summer favorites all season long!

